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The Montreal Bulletin is an
i ndepend ent pttbl icatiot't estab-

lished in L946 to meet the
needs of the time--the re-

estab/lshme nt of commu nity
life far Japanese Canadians

after their World War ll intern-
ment. Publlshed in Engilisl-t,

French and Japanese -10 times

lrearly by a volunteer staff, the
Montreal Bu//etin's goai rs to

serve all orgianizations and
interested persons withit't the

Greater Montreal area.

i"he En$isl"r s*ctir:n cf ihe Mentreal
SulietiBr is dinecteci by the t$ilowing
sditoriai coliective:
Mary Fujiwara Burke, Jean-Louis
C ha rlebo is, Ala n lta k u ra " La u ra

Kobayashi, Colette Nishizaki, Yoko
Sayeki, Jackie Stevens and Mark
Takeda.

Japanese & Engiish Staff:
Mary Fujiwara Burke, Jean-Louis
Charlebois, Michael & Tatsuko Coop-
er, Kano & Seigo Futamura, Kumiko
Hagiwara, Rod Hayward, Mariko lke
da, Mitsuo lnoue, AIan ltakura, lrene
Kerisit, Laura Kobayashi, Akem;
Malette, Akiko & Junji Nishihata,
Colette Nishizaki, Jennifer Sakai,
Yoko Sayeki, Kuni Takamatsu, Mark,
Calvin & Kira Takeda, Nobuharu Tsuji-

moto" Terry Yasunaka

DISCIAIMER: Where opinlons are
expressed they do not necessarily
reflect the views of lhe Montreal
Bulletin"

Advertisements:
TEL 514-489 0850
montreal bul leti nads@gnrai l.com

En$ish edition:
rEL 514-723-5551,
montrealbu I leti n@bellnet.ca

japanese eciition:
rEL 514-723-5551
montreal bulleti n@bel I net.ca
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I n March of 2O1-L, one of the
Itargest earthquakes on

record struck off the Pacific

coast of Japan. The epicentre
being under the sea near the
Tohoku region, the quake set
off an enormous tsunami,
with waves reaching over 10

metres. The effects were

a bsol utely devastati ng. Enti re

villages were wiped out.

Commuter trains, normally filled with passengers, were later

found completely empty. Cars, boats, trucks and even complete
buildings were scattered across the landscape. But the impact

on human life was even more staggering. Nearly 20,000 people

lost their lives, and hundreds of families were ripped apart.
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Va ncouver-based Ja pa nese-Ca nad ia n

artist Linda Ohama witnessed the event on

teievision, and feared for the hundred and
even thousands of children who had lreen
affected. The quake and tsunanri hit on a
Friday afternoon, rigl-rt near the end of
the school day. Many of these children
v,rould never see their parents again.
and in ihe inrnrediate afternrath oftne
disaster, many were in need of food,
clothing and shelter. Wanting to do

more than just give n.toney, ohama
wanted tc give these children a big

warnr hug, and tell thenr they were not
alone. And she foun0 plei'rty of other
children were more than willing to
help.

Ohama asked Canadian childrerr

to make 25cm x 25 cm cloth squares express-
ing words of encouragenrent to the children
in Japan. Each square was sewn into a quilt,

which quickly became two giant quilts. These
'cloth letters' were sent to Japan, to huge

response. Soon after that, ihe people of
Japan replied with their own 'clcth letters,'
and eventually two quilts became four, which
became six, eight, until toclay, there are now

30 such quilts.

The 'cloth letters' are on a cross-Canada
tour and are here in Montreal. \ryith coordina-
tion undertaken bythe Canada-Japan society,
these magnificent creations are being
presented to the public to be seen and appre-

ciated. They are on display at a number of
locations across the city: Elizabeth Ballantyne
in Montreal West, Royal Vale School in NDG,

lrafalgar School for Girls in Westmount and

College Stanislas in Outrernent. BLrt the
largest display is at the -lapanese
Canadian CLrltural Centre of lVontreal
on Rousselot. The quilts wi!l hang until
Decenrber 8, after which they will
make their next stop on their national
tour. Everyone is invited to visit the
centre to see these remarkable 'cloth

letters', which are a testament to the
lvai'rnth and creativity that lies at the
heart of the enduring friendship
between Japan arrd Canada.

For more details aboutthis project:
www.cl oth lette rs.com/story. lrtm I oi
www.d iscovern i kkei.orgle n / journal / 2013 / 6
/ 18lcloth-letter-tour-1
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